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Kr, Mike Shel~on,
Lotus Development (OK) Ltd.,
Lotus Park,
The Causeway,
Stainea,
Middlesex.
TWI8 3AG

believe that we covered a algnifloan~ area of ground during our
sel~e~t points.
I.

~o~h Lotus and Digital R~search oan see a~vantages ~ith
regard ~o closer sales ~d marketing links wi~h D~ DOS 5.0
and LoEusWorks.

2.

The bas~s of ~hls ollabora~ion would be
~sear~t~ be able to sell ~ot~sHor~ alongside DR DOS 5.0
and for~rus ~o sell DR DOS 5.0 alongside
c~sto~er8 in the ~ an~ would therefore i~vo1ve
releva~ s~les personnel, Tony Speak~n a~ DR
PO~l~on aE

~
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distrlb~tIcn of LotusWorkso
A~ such i~ was agreed that a
special promo~Iosal packsge of L0~usWorks plus DR DOS 5.0
should be offered via Megatech~
5.

Decs~se Me~atech would ~ selling both packages it was
~greed to insert a cross reference flyer on each produc~

6.

M~ke Shelno~ a~d ~cha~ Gl~s to review a~ a later da~e
the poss~llty of exrending ~he ~srrlbu~ion of
bu.dleb re~a~l pro~u~ ~o Include (P + P, ~ron~li~e

7.

At the same n~me Mike Shelton and Richard Gibbs agre~
review a similar j~int sales/marke~ng activity with DR

Is a c~leted ~A for Lo~uSWorkS wIEh DR DOS
~he year.
Mike Shel~on s~reed to pro~ress Ehls so that an earlier
completion ~tm ¢~Id ~
9.
I0.

Similarl~ Mike Shelton to progress a 0A cycle for S~hon~
and DR ~S
Bpuh Mike Sheldon and Ki~rd Gi~s will prepare an O~M

11.
op~mtunitAes ~ea~ed~ ~uch a ~oll~ra~Ao~ and i~ was
agreed tha~ as ma~ers progressed ~e~y Be=on (Lo~us) and
Helen Tizard (D.R.) should be brou~t toge~er.
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12.

M~ke Shelton a~reed to implement box back changes as soon
Rs p~e$1ble to Include reference to DR DOS 5.0.

13.

Mike 3helton avreed no provide DR with evaluation cop~es of
Lonus 123 ~ 3÷1 &s well as eneur~sg tha~ DR were
as standard, o~ beta cycles for 123 and

14.

Mike Shelton a~d l~d~hard Gibbs tu r~v~w s~at~3 w/c 22n~
October.

I ~hlnk ~he above reflects ~he ~In ~asues
If ~uu =ould le~ me have the n~es of your =o~te~pa~a £n France
fi~~. Hope~ully we can work to~e~her for ~he ~tu~l benef£t of
both our new co~nles.
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